


\Wolinski Brown JIllyk Miller Ne-lsQn J!)ruk Egan 

4th Word (Continued) 
______ __ _______________________ __ .. ... 

ROBERT (BOB) 
4219 Dupont avenue N. 

41, married, child 11; B,B.A. degree, University of Minnesota; army veteran; 
.countant, prevo factory c:andy salesman; scoutmaster, Boy Scouts; executive board, 
Food and Candy VVorkers union. 

--- -------- ---c:-------:------
married, three married children; alderman, 2 years; prevo city fireman, War 

department plant protection; North Town Business Men's 'association;' Camden· 
Fremont Business Men's association, 'West Broadway Commercial club. 

*SHORT. ROBltRT L. 
3257 Russell avenue N. 

Progressive 

Liberal 

None 

All 1 abo r organizations; 
business and profE>ssional 
men and women; Central 
Labor Union 

WAIGHT, FRANCIS L. 
4136 James avenue N . 

----.oli--··-c---cc-::-----------' 
49, married, children 22, 20, 18, 13 and,10; factory inspector; prevo Cub Liberal Organized labor 
Sco)Jt master, CIO political action committee chairman. 

. Vote for One 5th Ward 
BA __ man:'ied:-cl1Udren ,1:2" 

Two-year Term 
None 

1211 W'ashburn avenue N.' veteran; lawyer'; alderman, 20 years; American Legion, Maccabees, .Forty and 
Eight, Northside Commercial club, Glenwood Civic league, V/est Broadway Busi-
ness club, Phyllis \i\rheatley House, Eagles, Oddfellows, Standard clUb, Jewish 
v;.Tar Veterans, Emmanuel Cohen Center, Beth El synagogue, B'nai B'rith. 

-J!)-R-U-K: JOHN 7and ,RussellGaylord Drum- and 
1931 MOl'gan avenue N. Bugle corps; St. Anne's parish, Aquatenl)ial Canoe Derby contestant, AFL DriYers 

union. 
*"EG-AN, --En,ifiliIi"".:r--:-----· veteran; insurance- firm owner-;prev. 'baking 'eompany-

1922 Xerxes avenue N. salesman; alderman, 8 years; treasurer, Ascension Athletic club; Northside 
mercial dub, \Vest Broadway Businessmen, Glenwood Civic league, Military Order 
of the Purple Heart, Moose, Central Labor Union delegate, 5th ward DFL dub, 
American Legion, Izaak \Valton league; Labor League for Political Education, 
Brook--Jiew Country club. 

---"--- ,---,----, ---'"---.--- .. -----. ---
lLABT1NEN;.' T. 57, marrien, children Hi and 24; army veteran; grocery owner, prevo factory 
• 233 Humboldt ,';I.venue N. as .. sembler; Glenwood Civic league. 

Independent' 

Liberal Central Labor union 

Liberal NODe 

-----------.-- ---------- ------ -.--NESS, .JOHN O. No reply to questionnaire. 
-1129 Second avenue N. 

Vote for One' 6th Word 
p -54, single;aldei·man, one year; prev. highway --depal'tInent labor foreman, sat"ety 

1112 Marquette avenue supervisor and charge of traffic sUI'\!ey, state senate committee clerk; Mason, 
Central Lutheran e:hurch, Moose, Teamsters locat 544, South Side Business Men's 
association. 

Liberal 
Two-year Terms 

Central Laborurli(;n:----
xailroad brotherhoods 

Si"o-gle;-marine vete:ran',truck driver, 
2109 s. Fifth street 

University army've'teran; Liberal·-----oD".""FL, He-nnepin. County 
264 Twenty·first avenue S. tax ana1yst and prevo bus, operator, cashier, dispatcher, foreman; CI0 council 

diredor Co-operative Servicd, Inc, Fifth District DFL, Sixth \V'ard DFL; Hennepin 
County DFL Central committee; State DFL Central committees; Central Labor 
uni:;n delegate; dis1rict co-captain, Amerk:an Red Cross; Cithens League; National 
Congress of P.nents and Teachers. 

LUND, WILTjAil .J. E. married,-childi'en -;3-9:37,33"' and2O;salesman;"-'j:ne,,;. servl-ce'statlo;--m'[lnager; Libe}.'al 
619 Twentieth avenue S. president, South Side Business Men"s association; vice c-hairman, DFL pariy; 

Teamsters lo("al 977. 

None 

r iiiC]iii-RD i.' ---- 50, marl tal :-;ta t lIs" ;- -a:J':iny sale'sn1an; o-n-e------
(lUCKY) send Pension club, EnHsted Veterans of America; organizer, caretakers 'union 

12 N. Second sired 10('al No. 78. -----.------- --,--- -----
\\-1:LLIA::'\l' No reply to questionnaire. 

919 Fourteenth avenue S. 
WilBON, \V. R. (AL) 

3829 Riverside averiue 

.. .. 
No age, mari1al status given; army veteran; contractor; Eagles., American Legion, 
Painters union, T.M.A. 

Liberal None 

Vote for One 7th Ward Two-year Term 
0_ sta-t'l!S "givei1;-- -j3.--s.--degree: Ind-epe;;dent---' -NoO:-poiiiical ?nianizatiOns 

253 Groveland avenue estate man; ch'::l1·te-r member, YMCA outing elob; president, Loring Heights 
Propcrt:,' Owners; director. Minnesota Real Estate association, Citizens League. 

t.:. 
2413 Grand avenue S. 

IH:i'L1M. 
228 Vincent avenue N. 

marrieo. tliree_ chilcb-:'pn-; -na-vy --and-marine' -Liberal Central Lahor union, 
2 :,'ears; various civic, trade and professional groups as 'well as various groups 
religious. labor and social organizations ;·too numerous to rncntiol1." 
37. married, children 3, ii;'and 5; HiI' force veteran; ifonwork-foreman.------------ .-----

NORBY, J. -·----43, marl"ied, z:hildr'en 14, 13. In and -1.-;- -teacl1cr;-Girl Scout 
2(119 Fremont avenue S. seeretary·curator. Minnesota Finnish Historical socieiy; secretary, Ameri-

can society; PTAs, Sunshine sodety and 7th \Yard DFL dub. 
-ROW[EO .J. 

708 S. Cedar L"1.ke ruad 

Vote for One 
IH!AlLf...-. \"\fALTER G. 

1906 Third avenue S. 

IH[O"IARU, 1\'1. 
3334 P<-trk avenue 

-- --- - -- -- ---------_. 
53, married. children ]·2 and 9; che-mienl jobber. prevo in drug business: alderman, Progressive None 
20 ye<'trs; Glenwood Chric league. Bryn Mav,'l" Impro\"cment association. 

8th Ward Two-year Terms 
49, maniecl; no children listed; \\Torld Vilar II fraternal,-
Veterans of Foreign \\'ars. labor & veterans groups, 

Central Labor Union 
--50. :l\Tarried, child ]'1; officer; --- - Lii-)e-r-a 1 ---

pr.esident, vice president. :"Ecretary, Loring Park Community ('ounciJ; Mas(m; 
president, vkc president, PTA; \Vest Centnll YMCA management committee; 

housing c·ommiHee. ----
81.h neon! Nl,11didate.<; con,f.-i:l1llC on page 3 

8th V>lard DFL dllh; Hen-
nepin ('ounty CIa 



Norby 

""JOHNSON, Gf':ORGE k:. 
.2931 Portlond avenue 

G. E_ .Johnson O. ,Jo-hnson Kl!inkner 

8th Word (Conlinued) 

Persona.l Ex-perielU-e 
- ,,- ----------

38, manied. chi-ldren 8 and 10; air forcp ve1eran; hardware merchant. pre'v_ ac-
{;olm1ant; alderm<-ln, 8 years; director. Chamber of Commerce. council of Ciyic 
Clubs; pre<>ident, Council of Neighborhood Business Associations, South Central 

lEnrif)rsemor-n1ts 
------ -----

Progressive N(-.ne 

__ ________________ Clinton P'TA_ ___ _______ ___ __ 
OI.J'YJ!:R 1''::. 

3436 Fiflh a\"enue S. 
ARNOLD 

3327 Ponland aven ue 

SOVl'A{;. m';NRY ,f. 
2022 Park ayenue 

WOLFf;. RAYMOND 1.. 
2015 ElJiot avenue 

Vote for Ooe 

No reply to questionnaire. 

47, married. children 3, 4. ::; and 9; army Yeteran; real estate seller, owner, renter, 
prevo machine maintence mao, power operator; post sergeant of arms, American 
Legion. 
No age given; malTied, throee children, all adults; sta1e director, Minne.':::ota 
Good Go,:crnment League, Inc.; 30 years a Methodist mjnistH; belonged to "many 
organizations hut not of late- J,'ean;, too busy' with duties." 

34, married; army veter(:ln; machine operator. 

9th Word 

Independent 

Liberal 

.. --.. 

.4.BRAHAIHSO 1\1". 
FREDERICK tV. 
3015 Tenth avenue S. 

---_ .. _------_.-----'---

. 3D, married, children 3 and 2; graduate, University of Minnesota; air force vet-
eran; funeral _diredor; Minneapolls Chamber of Commerce, Toastmasters; 
hlry, Adion. Inc.; seeretary·treasurer, 'vice president, 11-'flnneapolis Funeral 
Directors association; secretary and chairman, religious activities committee, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce; post commander, American Legion; director, 
ne.ai){)lis Business Men's (!ommittee, 

BORG};N. ALFRED 28, married. children 3 and 7 months; marine veteran; machined parts inspector; 
J200 E. nvenly-second street prev_ city Jaborer. 

J!)AU,MA"'. HARVEY K 
2820 Thirtieth avenue S. 

ftf. C (BUDD) 
3512 Cedar 'avenue 

35, children 11, 10 and 5; marine veteran; machine operator; pre\'. grocer}' owner, 
manager; post commander, American Le-gion; recording seere1ary, United Elec. 
trical \Vorkers 10(;a1 1116 . 

.. __ .... _------_. -------
No reply to questionnaire. 

"MARTI£NS, GEQRG]<: Vi'. g,6, marital status not gh'en; army veteran; alderman, six years; prevo hakC'ry 
2601 E. Twenly-secfmd street salesman; American Legion, Mason, Central Labor Union, DFL. 

Vote for One 10th Ward 

Progress]ve 

Independent 

Liberal 

Liberal 

None 

NOJOe 

None 

None 

None 

Lo('al 114,6 

Henn_ County CIO Counei], 
Central Labor union, 9ih 
ViTard DFL club. 

Two-year Terms 
,JOHN C. ov:;-ne-r; prevo arm)' None .. ---

4323 vVentwort"h avenue S. foreman. 
T. B_ No reply 10 questionnaire. 

3022 Dupont avenue S. 
-------------- - ----,--, 
JOHNSON, RICHARD Ii. 31, married, children 8. 9, 10 and 12; navy veteran; pla!';ter tender, prevo 

-

3204 Fremont avenue S. o1'h;er; den dad. Cub Scouts. 
No i;lge gi\'en, married-; ne\.\i:-:;paper woman. 

2626 Gtand avenue 
Vndeeided 

DFL 
None 

51. married. child in college; r;:. 12 --y-e-a-r-'s-;---past council repl'E'sentatl\::-e';-- Progres8ivc-------N;c(c-'n"Ce--
2883 Holmes avenue metropolitan airports commission; paSt president, board of estimate and taxation; 

county tax levy board, municipal pension hoard, teachers retirement .fund; past 
mayor's IVrinneapolis-St. Paul sanitary district; past (;ouncil 
ative, Minne3polis park past chairman, council \va.)".". and means com-
mittee; president, _S-\V Lions club; Boy Scout distriet committeeman; Red Cros-s 
residential division chairman; Community Fund district director; and 
Shrine; Uptov,;n Commercial dub; Business 1\Jen's association . ..... .. ---. -----

'X'RASJK j JAM_ES Vi.i, 75, married, no children living; real estate operator and apar1ment ovvner; prevo 
2642 Blaisdell avenue ac-ttve in evangelistic v.!ork; memo Church .of GOd. since 1896. 

Vote for One 
ICON"'F A ¥, JAMES P. 

4725 Park avenue 

11th Word 
------------------

28, married, children 8. ;) and 2; na\"y \'eteran; eledrician; Field PTA; 11th Vrard 
DFL 'dub; \,'pHare Trustee, Electrical Workers union Jocal 292; finanee chairman, 
Young DFL club; Americ;;u} Legion. 

._-------------

None 

Liberal 

lffiEBBJ;:R.G, HOFf;" 
5500 Thirteenth avenue S. 

married, children 19 <-Ind 16; anny \--eteran; tax accounting and 
prevo office manager; Mason and Dlsabled American Veternns. 

- - ---------- -, ----------,,--
-'I',,.lfOHNSON, l-!:ARL L. 

-4037 TweJfth aW'l1ue S. 
----27 manIca, child 1, Unl\ erslty of 1Iulnesota, LL B. 

sota College of Law; army veteran; lawyer; pre\'_ insurance adjuster; aldenna.n, 
2 yeRTs; se-cretary, De-Jta Theta Phi; Minnesota, Hennepin COUnty Bar 
Tions; Young Republican Jeague; Mason, Chamber of Commerce, Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, lvlajor League Baseball committee, Lakers Clubhouse commitl ee, 
Junior Bar assoc:i3tion; YMCA Rebuilding fund; associate direCTor, Community 
Chest. 

STJ1";NVIIG, married; B.A. degre-e, Augsburg; air force \-etcran; av-'ning 
4331. Bloomington avenue prevo a,ssisiant to personnel manager; VF\iV,. I-Ila\-\'<'Il-ha. golf dub,' St_ Lukes 

Lutheran church, Augsburg athletic club, army and air force reserves, YMCA 
____ __ _____ ___ ___ _ 

Snt.herlulJ.ul 

Two-year Terms 
Centra-l Labor 
CIO Political Action 
CommiHee; 11th \V.ard 
DFL club; Jor"a129'2 

None 

RppubJiean, business, }2Jho!' 
amI professional gn)Up-o; 

None 



Nelson K. L. PetersOn Rose Thompson Benzick 'Mrs_. Carney ]Jage G_ V. Johnson Jones Stewart 

Vote for One 12th Ward Two-year Terms 
.... -------E'ndorsements 

HANNULA, -m-a'Crried, and 16; shoe c:Co"m=pC:oC:s:Cin=g super- Progressive None ----
4921 Thirty-third avenue S. intendent; alderman, 4 years; president, Nokomis Community club; international 

delegate, Typographical union local 42; Citizens league; chairman of trustees, 
Lake Nokomis Lutheran church. . 

----"4'"6:::, '-m=-==a=rr'-iCCe"dC', =C:Ch=iC'ld"r:::e=n 10, 8 and 3; alderman, 4 years; prev. carpen 
4903 Thirty-seventh avenue S. representative, Minneapolis-St. Paul sanitary district; Elks, Moose. Eagles, Mir:me- and DFL; Central 

haha Lodge No. 165, Minnehaha chapter No. 98; executive board, Minnehaha PTA; Labor Union 
YMCA Roosevelt branch; American Swedish institute; director, Pioneers and 
Soldiers Memorial cemetery; 12th vvard DFL club; Carpenters union local· No.7; 
advisor, 8 to 18, Inc. ' 

"K"."'OL'.'("'I"',"E"N"") ---ON 0 reply to q ues tionmdre, 
4405 Forty-third avenue S. 

ROSE, RODGER lU. 
5321 Forty-second avenue S. 

38, married, children 6, 2 and 2 months; army veteran; electrician; Electrical 
Union local 292; president, Minneapolis branch, Young Men's Mutual Improvement 

No answer None 

association; second counselor to district president, Church of Latter Da:y Sain_ts_. ____ 
RUONA. STUART children 6, 2 and 9 months; army veteran; truck Progressive None 

4501 Forty-fourth avenUe S. (probably) 
"'-H'O'M-PSON. GUSTAVE (GUS) ;)2, married, chi-Id 18; barber; Ma"son, Knight Templar, Eastern Star, Shriner. Libera'l------- None 

5212 Thirty-eighth avenue S_ 

Vote for One 13th Ward Two-year Terms 
BlriNZICK, married, children 10, - 8 and 2; B.A. of Minnesota; ----'- None 

5725 penn avenue S. veteran; sales engineer, prevo field and office engineer; Minneapolis Engineers 
club, Minnesota Federation of Engineering Societies, American Society of Civil 
Engineers; director, Junior Chamber of Commerce; vice president, Cosmopolitan 
International; president, Armatage Community council; president, Christ English 
Lutheran church; president, Minneapolis Aqua Jesters; Citizens League. 

CARNEY, MRS. JOHN C. 
(AUDREY) 

41, married, children 12, 14, 16 17; B.S. degree, Unive'r:sity of Minnesota:-;--·-P;c;gressive 
housewife; p'resident, Audubon ·PTA, Southwest High PTA; director, Southwest 

3809 Waveland terrace Activities council; youth center chairman, Southwest Community council; Citizens 
Committee on Public Education. 
2.'), married, 'children 1 and 3 mos.; B.A. degree, University of Minnesota; navy HAG.', RICHARD E. 

5515 Girard avenue S. 
JOHNSON, GEORGE V. 

(VERN) 
5508 Dupont avenue S. 

veteran; home builder; Minneapolis Home Builders association. 
42, married; children 9" and 6; air iorce veteran; Minneapolis·Minne-
sota College of Law; lawyer, prevo attorney for 'Employers Mutuals Ins. Co. 

JONES, LOREN F. 15, 13 and 1; 'iTniversity of Mfnnesota graduate; pharmacist; 
4953 Girard avenue S. prevo manager L. S. Donaldson (0_ pres,cription. dept.; member, Minnesota Phar-

m'aceutical association, National Associaflon of Druggists, American Pharma" 

Progressive 

Progressive 

Progressive 

None 

None 

None 

None 

ceutical association. First UniversalIst church, Ramsey PTA, Shrine. 
S1'EW A RT. 11, twins --9-.--2; LL.B. degree, "U----

5015 Abbott avenue S. of Law; army veteran; lawyer. prevo collection manager Mankato Retail Mer- Credit Assoc. 
chants Association, Inc.; member, Hennepin County Bar association, Minnesota 

-------------------

35 

33 

MINNEAPOliS 
PARK 

DISTRICTS 

32 

State Bar' association. 

four Races Won't Appear 
on Primary Ballots 

Four races in the Minne-
apolis municipal election in 
June will not appear on the 
primary ballot May 9. 

The number of candidates 
filing for each of the races 
was small enough to permit 
the listing of all candidates 
on the general election ballot. 

In the race for city treas· 
urer, Gladys E. Miller, 4701 
Ghowen avenue S., the in-
cumbent has no opposition_ 

The other three races and 
the candidates are as follows 
('" marks incumbents): 

Municipal COlI r t judge: 

*Lindsay G. Arthur, 4634 
Dupont avenue S.; Solomon 
Wasserman, 1501 Upton ave-
nue N. 

Library direct.ors (two to 
be e I e c ted for six·year 
terms): E. Erics-
son, 3628 Chicago avenue; 
Frank M. Fudali, 2934 NE. 
Benjamin street; Helen Mac· 
Donald, SE. H a r v a r d 
street; Merlyn VV. Ponto, 
3650 N eWWll a venue N. 

Park eommissioner, 30th 
district: Glenn K. Morrill, 228 
Xerxes avenue N.; *Viggo 
Rasmussen, 1204 Kenwood 
parkway. 

H.ItS.'. 

4 
.; 

5 

7 

SI. 

, 
13 .; , , 

Minneapolis 
Wards 

1 
3 

•• 'E. 

2 
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;fflinneapoHs fllorning \!Cribune VOTERS GUIDE 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1955 Prep.ned in co-operation with the Citizens _ League of Minneapolis and 

Hennepin County 

By WILL HERTZ 
l\-linneapOlis Tribune Staff Writer 

information on candidates' background and ex- it will not appear on the primary baUot because 

The Minneapolis Tribune is publishing its Vot· 
ers Guide to assist Minneapolis voters in casting 
their ballots at the municipal primary Monday. 

perienee, endorsements and, in the case of alder- only two candidates have filed for the post. 
manic and park board candidates, intentions as In using -the Voters Guide, readers ,are asked 
to caucusing or political affiliation. to keep the following in mind: 

The Citizens League will send a more detailed An asterisk (*) marks each incumbent. 
Today's section is devoted to candidates for opinion questionnaire to candidates surviving the The information was taken from replies to the 

mayor, city comptroller. board of _____ _ primary. ' questionnaires. Any errors or omissions are the 
estimate and taxation, school and PART 
library directors and park commis-

Another Voters Guide based on this informa· candidates' own. 
tion will be published shortly before the election In the case of organizational posts, no attempt 

sioners. TWO June 13. At the same time, the information below was made to distinguish between those now' held 
will be repeated on candidates winning the prj· and thosE' formerly held. 

The section published Wednes·------ mary. In the question on intended political affiliation. 
day was devoted to candidates for aldermen. Only about half of Minneapolis' voters will park board candidates were asked: If you are 

The information was taken from question· elect a park commissioner this spring. elected, will you ally yourself with the liberals 
naires sent by the Citizens League of Minneapolis Commissioners will be named June 13 from or independents? (Liberals generally are labor· 
and Hennepin County to all 107 candidates for the 28th, 30th, 32nd and 34th legislative districts. supported.) 
the 21 races primary baUot. Commissioners from the 29th, 31st, 33rd and 35th In the question on endorsements, aU candidates 

For the first time, the Voters Guide has been districts will be elected in 1959. were asked: What organizations have endorsed 
arranged in table form to provide easier. faster Four commissioners will be elected at large you? 
reading and reference for voters. in 1957. Candidates whose pictures are not shown failed 

The Voters Guide for the primary is limited to Although the 30tl:1 district will be filled in June, to submit photographs or to pose for them. ,-. 

VOTe for One MAYOR Two-year Term 

Candidate Personal Badcg-round and Experience Endorsements ----- --''------''---------------- ._--_._---_._------
*HOYER, ERIC G. 57, widower, children 30 and 31; mayor, 6 years; alderman, 13 years; numerous Labor groups, political organizations, 

1934 NE. McKinley street civic, fraternal, club, church. business and _________ 

KANE, JACK No age given, married; creator, designer, merchandiser, consultant and inter· None 
2626 Grand avenUe S. mediary; prevo publisheLand in .financial field. 

------
KOZLAK, FRANK ,1. 37, married; machine shop foreman, prevo die-setter; Polish \Vhite Eagles lodge, 

2444 Fifteenth avenue S. Sports mans club. 

P01YIEROY, BRUCE D. 
116 SE. Emerald street 

VOTe for One 

------
27, married; army veteran; vice preSIdent and sales manager of lubricants Drm; 
chairman, 2nd \Vard Young Republican league and 2nd Ward Republican group; 
director, Hennepin County Young Republican league; director, Junior Chamber 
of Commerce; ehairman, boys work committee, First Congregational church; 
Chamber of Commerce, Aquatennial, YIVICA, Southeast Y's Men, Community 
Chest, VFW, Mothers March on Polio, Citizens league; assistant scoutmaster. 

COMPTROllER 
--------------------

None 

Hennepin County Young Republican 
league, 5th \Vard Republican club 

Two-year Term 
Candidate Personal BaekgTOlmd and Experience Endorsements 

BR01lVN, GEORGE I. 39, married, children 9, 7, 6 and 3; air force veteran; department store manager; 
1426 Upton avenue N. American Legion. 

*HANSEN, AT... Married, two children; board of estimale and taxation, 14 years, City comptroller, 
1503 Knox avenue N. 6 years, 

----
TURNER, GRANT R. 

4955 Thirtieth avenue S. 
47, married, child 22; grocery owner; director, Minneapolis Retail Grocers asso· 
ciation; Retail 'Meat Dealers assocIation, Mason, Shriner". E.a.stern Star, YM(:A 
Roosevelt branch, meat· cutters union; president of brotherho6d, Lalce NOKomis 
church; advertising committee, Fainvay Foods, Inc. . 

None 

Central Labor Union 

None 

I 

Vote for One BOARD OF ESTiMATE AND TAXATION Four-year Term j 
---------------''------ --[I 

C::mdidate ----
,JOHNSON, ARVID F. 

5020 Fifteenth avenue S. 

Personal Bacl{gronnd ari.d Experience 

69, marriecl, children 40 and 42; retired, prevo principal assessor for cit.y; Mason, 
Scottish Rite, Shrine. 

"iiATTHE"!S. A. 66, married; -government tax specialist and accountant, bank cashier 
5248 Twenty-eighth avenue S. and deputy county treasurer; Mason, Eastern Star; election judge and clerk. 

FRANK A. 
1102 Thomas avenue N. 

Vote for Two 

32, single; University of Minnesota; army veteran; owner, clothing store; member 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, B'nai· B'rith; member board of estimate 2 years. 

SCHOOL DIRECTOR 
-----------

Candidate Personal Bacl{gronnd and Experience 

39, married; B.S. degree, University of IVIinnesota; navy veteran; Hennepin co_unty 
veterans service officer, prevo census supervisor, probation officer, high school 
teacher and coach; school board, 2 years; chairman, mayor's housing committee. 
2 years; mayor's advisor on veterans affairs. 5 years; district commander; 
American Legion service officer; naval reserve officer; chairman, Central Labor 
Union tax committee; Community Chest and Citizens Committee on Public 
Education. 

* AOAThIS, E. 
2555 NE. Ulysses street 

lo"OWT .. ER, PAUL MAIN 
avenue N. 

HENRY, lllRS. \VILLIAJI 
4119 Beard avenue S. 

53, married, children 19 and 23; Th. B. degree, Princeton Theological seminary; 
former reserve officer; clergyman; chairman, evangelism departmnt ande nomi· 
naUng committe, Minneapolis Council of Churches; North Side Community coun· 
cil; of.tices in Presbytery and Synod of l\Unnesota. 

38, married, chiJdren 10 and 15; homemal"er; president, South"vest district PTA; 
member, Seyenth district PTA board; Citizens Committee on Public EdUcation; 
vice president, Southwest Community council; Minneapolis public schools lay 
advisory committee; motor corps chairman, 6-Mill Amendment committee; memo 
ber, Minneapolis PTA Council board; director, Audubon and Southwest High 
PTAs; ward chairman, 1955 Heart Sunday; Girl Scout cookie chairman; League 
of 'Nomen Voters, Cub scout den mother, school library fund campaign, Com· 
munity Chest. Sister Kenny, Red Cross, March of Dimes, Linden Hills Congrega· 
tional church. 

School board candidatE'S continne on page B 

Endorsements ------
None 

None 

Central Labor union 

Six-year Terms 
Rndorsen1ents 

Veterans organizations; DFL: 
labor. business. Central Labor unIon 

Committee for' Balanced 
School Board 

None 

Hoyer 
.?:r 

J. Kane 
Ma;',<<}'r 

Kozlak 
Fl'ia!jor 

Po!neroy 
Mayw"' 

Hansen 
Com{J.t:roUe'f' 

Turner 
Complrolk.r 

A. P. Johnson )IaHhews Sherman Adams 
ScJwo.ls Eslinw.te Board Efitimate Board E8fimale Bo::arrd 



F(lwler 
'SchQols Sclwols 

NRAE1HER, OTTO r. (BUD) 
1701 HDll;ywDod avenue NE" 

J .. ARl'iJ":TT- SR,. 
2424 Lake place 

---------------
BUSSl';LT.J1 ARTIH;R D. 

323G Clinton an'nue 

.-JOllN V'i". 
3421 Forty-first a\'enue S_ 

\tote for One 

Sdumis 
n-usse-u 
Sdwols 

Shay 
,')'clwuls 

School Director 

Bad.;::strom 
Library 

(Coniinued) 

Kf'IIy 
Librarg 

39, married, one prc·scllool child; unjon bllSinf's$ representative: executive hoard, 
Citizens Committee on Public Education; PractJ.ces Committee on Edu-
cation,; chairman, Aquatennial labor members committee; Community Chest. 
62. married, children 32, 30, 2..1j and 26; retired, _prevo executiye, John Leslie 
Paper Co.; chairman, city council d1 izen;;; salary sUT\'ey commission of 1953; several 
laced and national committees; president, National Paper Trade associaiion, Norih-
wesj-ern Trade as!So<:iation, l\1innE'<Jp6!is Athletic club, :Minneapolis YMCA; 
director. Aso;ociaied Industries; trustee. Auto Club, 

J4-, married, h\'o adult children; anTI;>'- \-eteran; retired accountant, writf'r; city 
clerk, Yankton, S. D., sew'n ----- - ------------
52, marri('d, childrcn 21 Ctnd 2:i; card and gift shop o\';ner, map draHN'. prevo safety 
engineer, maps and 

LIBRARY DIRECTOR 

Paul 
Library 

st:. Denis 
Librnry 

Cenir.al Labor union 

Commi1.1-ee for a B.alanced 
School Board 

None 

None 

Kantol'Owicz 
Ji'fArks 

four-year r erm 
_. --------.--- ----------

·l'prsonal Ba('.lq,{rouII{l and Exp<'l'ienee 

lffiAiiifsTROM, 
A. 'v. 

2325 Ple<1sant D.y?nUC 

stf>pson; "B'.S:-'{lcg:rce. deg;:ee, None --------
Harvard; navy \'cteran; partner in arehitceiurat firm, pre'\;. architect v;;ith gov-
ernment <md hroadeasting system; sccrciary, IVIinneapoJis chapler, Ameri-
can Institute of Architects; :l'vTinne,<.:01a Society of ArchHcclS, Citizens league; 
president, treasurer, director, Alphn. Rho Chi Alumni association; American-

institute, J\Jinneapolis Sodety of Fine Aris; Harvard Club of Minnesota, 
Automobile Cluh, Harvani Graduate School of DeSign Alumni associaliol1, 
Plymouth c!luH'h; dire, .. tor. Hennepin Count)-' TB assodation. 

<T. 
3037 Clinton aVC!Hle 

---- ----- --- -----

"JP'fHJL, MRK ANGELLJS E" 
2912 Third an"'nue S. 

8"]:'. :I[}JE<:'N]S, 
2000 PorHa_nd a\'cnue 

\tote for One 
MANTOIWWICZ, RleHAlm 

(nICK) 
1420 NE. Grand street 

MOItGAY, AR'I'Hl)R L. 
'107 Sf'ventcenth 

fft.oMAKO\\,SIU, 
405 NinetcC"nlh ;-;,'\cenuc 

I\IAX 
Sixth <lH"nUf' NF:. 

17, married, el1ildrcn 17 and 12; army \'e1e1:"an; unempio,Y('d; Communist pany of 
]\'fillncapoiis. 

party 

--
42, married; factory group supervi!-.,or, prev, music instrudor and playground Cenif_aJ Labor Union, 

lihrary dire<:tOl' for thrf'e months; 1rtl&{f'e. :-:hop c01l1mitlec and ]oc.81 J145 
sieward, Teamstc'rs local 1145; 8th \Yard nFL, VF\V AuxiJian', Eastern Slar. 
Clinton PTA; labor J'C'presentative, Citizens' Committee inl' Park Board 
dum, Cilizens Lay Committee on School BoundariC"s io}' Secondary Education; 
Cl'ipplC'd CbildrE'l1's assoeiatinn; ground \)OSPl'W'T corps; ::\atioll?.l Assoeicnion Jor 
lhc Advanccment of Co!oreri People, 

:3-4. single'; L.L.B. degl'e(>, Minnesota College of Law; ser';cd in mel'C'hant marine; 
lawyer; llbrm'Y director, 2 yf'ars; ,t;';011cral c:ol1nsel, Minnesota Rural Hehabilitation 
Corp., 3 ):oar.<;; Minne-sota agent, Alaska Runll Rohabilitation Corp., 2 years; past 
l)l'esidcnt, 5th and 8th wflrrl Republican clubs; FriendJy Sons of St.,Patrick, YMCA, 
Phi BeJa GammR, Intf'rnaHonB.l of Machini:-,;ls, Nori}1""E.'st Gymnastie 
:c;of'iei'y. 

PARK COMMISSIONERS 

28th Distrid 
25. single: B.S.L. alia L.L.B. degrec . .,;. Uni\"("rsity of :rvlinnesoi';,; lawyer; Dt'1110{'ralic-
Farmt'l'- Labor party, ?'linnc.;::o!a Bal' assuf.'iatioJ], 

,'\To reply to qUf>stionnairc. 

Liberal 

None 

None 

singlf>; army Yetenln; -"-llglnt'C-f'S '-J.id;-[,)-r-e\-,:-I;);111k 
l]'(:<'lSUrer. :kd \\'(\]'(1 DFL club; E.<J"gle;-o, Polish \'v'hHe Eagle.<;, CHlzens Opel·ating Engineer.s, 31'u 

Le';-jguc, Intcnlational l)nion ('I Operating Enginf'f'l"s. v,;"ixd DFL dub. 

-='io reply to qll('sUonnclirc. 

*'l'Ol't1'ASZB\;:i:'>I';J:" 1'HEO. A. reply 10 qUf'stionn;-1il'e. 
311 Twcnt).-·third an:'llue 

\tole for O"e 
IDAI":i1L. i'?{.E H. 

34(J9 Twen1y-Thinl aypnue S. 

IPA,\l]LSE::'\', DAXIEL B.. 
5621 TV,enl} ·inurth "venue S. 

"f"Ki;R,f}AL:-;;YOLn, fjE'rlSf{ 
3J12 Tllid,J·[ourth O'l.\"enue S. 

32"cl District 
3-U, rnalTif'rl children 1, 2. J and G; associate of arts dcgref", l.'nh'cr.sity of I\-1inne-
.soia: ;-,ir force \'elel'an; hu,-.:in(-->ss accounting sf'rvlecs s<,l.lf'srnan, pl·C". ran:'l"n owner: 
cornm;:mrler, American L(>gion; Forty <l1'ld Eight, COl'("vran PTA. UniY(,l'siiy of 
JHinnesota Alumni 

-11, malTIed, cbildren 13 <'l.nd :): cil.\ >employe', pI'f'y, htlS driver, hard"'al'e mCl"d1anl; 
park (·ommissiulWl'. i\\'<) Xokomis PTA, \\"enonah PTA. building labon.:'J"s 
locaJ lr,l>1sir employes lo(,al 1J:')(j, 

62, married. vhildn'll :-33 and 31; n.S,E. degree. Fnivel"si1:,/ (Jf }1innc;.;ota, L.L.B, 
degl'ef', ::\·linnesUl<-1. College (If Law; b\',-y('-l·. pre\". club secretary-ma:lagel'; park 
commissioner. 2 years; city planning' commissionec. 2 }'ear::;; draft board chairman, 
12 ,years; post finance officer, American Legion; pr(-,sident, Soulh 
Side Picnic as".:ucia(ion; SCCl"t"lar.\'·manager Citi'lcns (;lllb_ 

Liberal. 

Six-year Term 
None 

Loca.l 5G.3; CenTral I .. abor 
9th _and 12th YV;-:;rd: 

DFL clubs. 

None 

----------_._------

PUl'u. F'arkil. }"(ifb 
SkurdalfO.volGI 

Parks 
J"olmsi.ttl-n, ""'. J. JP. K. 

Pc.rb Po:rb 



Vote for One 

'JOHNSTON, W. J. (JIM) 
2045 Sheridan avenue S. 

JLmUEANN, PAUL W. 
1311 W. Twenty-fifth street 

:KENXETU 
(P .. K) 

2305 \V. Tv,'c-nty-iirst street 

Pork Commission';ers (Contintwd) 

34th District 

28, married, -children 3 and 3 months; navy veteran; account (>xecuHve; park 
commissIoner, 4 monihs; downtown districi diredor, Communiiy Chest; treasul'{'l', 
Lake Df the Isles Lutheran brotherhood; 3:55 club, Mason, Scottish Rite and 
Shrine. 

25, Bingle; B.S. degree, University of l\Jimwsota; army veteran; student; Reserve 
Officers assoeiatioD, American Legion. 

40, single; B.A. degree, Uni\'ersity of MinJ1f'sota; navy YE'teran;- 'o\vner of insurance 
firm; pre\', insurance salesman, business tcadwr; ::--.:rear East Refugee commission, 
2 years; s1-ate representative, 8 years; }I"fj nn0so1.-.1. Tn1 er-sta1 e Co-o'peration commis· 
sion, 7 ye",xs; Ameriean Legion; delegate, Council of State Governments, 

Lilt}eJ'aI (lIt 
(()ons:erva.,tive 

ConseIvative 

Undecided 

Cl)nse-rvafive 

None 

:None 

Duties of in-neapolis unicipal fficials 
Mayor library Board 

Chief exe-cuib:e of the l'iiy; ci,.-i] defen.se director; yeto pm,,:er ("\'121' 
ordinances and reso1uliuns of Uw city council; sllperybory aUlhoriiy over 
the poliee deparim12nt; cx"ofJido member of fiye (·ily boards and ("om-
missions and some slaif'-<-:,uthorized (lgeneies; appoinls his secretary «.nd 
-poHce supel'intend:ent \-vith C0l1l1eil consent. Sabry: $11,250_ 

Nine (1iredol'S . .six c]ecled at lal'J.:;e, plus -the mayo!". school board 
president and president of the Uni\"C'l"sHy o[ )VIinncsoja" Board acquires, 
.opcl"zd-es and m;:l,lntains a cenil';)l h1"(1]1<'11. JiL-raries <lInd a science 
musei.lm: lcyics taxes witbin \)oa1"(1 of estima.le and "iaX(ld]On Vl'lJlitS; ",p-
pein1s ("hief lihrarian. Sala1""Y: none. 

CityComptro i IeI' Park Board 
City's acc·ouniing and cl"uditin5;- oHker; keeps conl"rol1ing accounts (,j: 

an depanments, induding [,:choo1s; permits no expenditures unless fund.s 
one a,-'ailable; ehecks all expcl1(litures for lcgi:lJi\y. Sal;u;y: $10,500. 

Fifteen 12 clecip-d i,one fron'l to'ach d 1he lE-gis]a-
liVe districts in J"'riinneapolis fInd Jour at i. plus ihe mayor ."nd two 
.aldermen. Board enacts onlinHl1cE'S gOH'l"ning of: parks and 
grounds; acquires, maintains and irnpl"o\"(cs pcU"};::s, pDl"kv.'ays, p}::lygroun(ls, 
and munit."ival g-olf: COlll·S'E'S: direds Ol"ganizntion and operali.on of H:"erea-
tion81 pro \"ides for police of park properiie-s and m;odnte-n<JJKe 
of strc<='i: trees; le\-ies taxes wi1"f1in bO(-tn{ of c::s\im,lie and taxaJion Hmiis; 

pc.l"k sllperintenripnt. S<-i13ry: nonE'. 

Board of Estimate and Taxation 

City Council 
Seyen mt=.'mbc!'s, lWO elected 8.t plus m<lyor" comptroller. 

man of ("Olll1cil ways and Jneans l"ommil1ec. s("hool and park board l"(·pt"e· 
seni81iycs. Board Jixes maximum tax rUles Within charter limits for 
aU dty ex(,ppt schoolS; pap.scs on bond issues; prescl"ibcs form 
oi 1he city budget; }(--'\·ies 12;\05 Jor own mainlenance wjthin (;h;uter 
]jmits; appoints SC(TCt;U"y under ciyil set \'ke. SaIo!')": $10 per meeting 
up to $500 a yem'.-

School Board 
Seven directors eleCted a1 largt". BOard adopTS school buogf't; Jeyies 

taxes V"ithin ('11"'1"1.01' JimilS: f(o(1C'1"al, s121e 2nd ('-uuniy ai(1s; <:l:p-
·polnis supE!rin1emient of sch-ooJs through whom it oPCl'a.1f?-S SCl1001 system; 
Sahu"y: n(tnt:. 

Thirlt'en aldcl"men, one eleded hum each wan1. Chief gCtvE>rnirig 
-'h-(jfly; enacts ciiy onlin:llwes: levies tuxes \\"i1hin board of estimate .R:nd 

jimits: "l1orates federal <lnd STalc fur financing gener<-:!"l 
government, fire, police, health, welfare, streets, lighting, etc.; passes on 
any reques1s made of estimate buanl for hoeds; makes appropriations 
and reguhli:ions for adminisir.aTion of c:ily business; appofnis certain city 
adminisil'atiyc nHidals and nnml"s rE'pl'E"scJ1wHves to" c('-l't:;Un boards awl 

SaJacjt: .. i.§3,QOQ annuaJ1y, but r"'i"ceni legislaiuI'€ gave cNmdJ 
pl':'rmisBjoll to r:_lise it 1:? "$7,{)O{t 

35 
l! 

S-a_l'd! 
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0 2:6"th ltv. 
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I 

City Park 
C .. . ommfSSFoner 

Distrh::fs 

II 
18 19 

",,,c 
.. :. 
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four Rates 
Won't Appear 

on Primary 
Banots 

Four races in 1he Minne-
apolis rnunil'ipal elccrion jn 
June 'will not ,lppear on the 
pl'im3l"Y ba !lot !l-Jay 9-. 

The rHlmbcr of C":1ndidatcs 
f1lillg .for efu'h of T-Ile races 
..,vas small ('-!lough to pcrmit 
the lbUng of all candidares 
on 1he- general election bailot. 

In fhe race [()l" cit)"· iTeas-
uncI'. Gbdys E. .rvrmer. ---1701 
('110\1,·-<"11 an·'nll€ S., the in-
cumbent. no opposition" 

The other 1]lI"('C races and 
are ,)5 follO\vs 

1l1<Jyl-i:s incumbcnt.s): 
Mnni('ipat eo u r t judge: 

*Lindsaj..' G. Anhur, 463-1 
Dupont a\"cnue S.; SOiOnlOl1 
\-YasscJ"man, 1:'JU1 t:pton ave-
nue N. 

Lilwar:y (l:irf'e1ors \'\WO to 
be e J l:' C jed for six·year 
terms): ':-Bernard E. Erics-
SOD. 3628 Chicago ;t\·enu('; 
Frank FudaJi, :T\"E" 
Benjamin stree1; Helen 
Donald. 217 ST£:. H a r v a r d 
streci:; 1\-1 e r 1 y n \V" Ponto, 
3650 NCWI:(}I1 avenue X. 

cOlnmissi<lHer. 30th 
tijstrid: GJenn K. Morrill, 22:3 
Xerx('s ;}V{'IlU'P ':\["' ;'\Tiggo 
Rasmus,'-':en. 1204 Kf-nwlJou 
p<'n"k'Nay, 

5 

7 

MinneapoDis 
Wards 

11 
./ l 

n 
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Vote Record of Aldermen Listed on 10 Issues 
Y-Yes 
N-No 
a--absent 
p-pass 
X-not alderman at time of vote. 

Wages 
1. Increases for 600 lovver-bracket city 

employes in departure .from pattern 
found by citizens salary ,survey com-
mission. 

2. Motion to take question of wages for 
building trades employes from ways 
and means committee which opposed 
increases. 

3. Granting wage increases to huilding 
trades after they threatened to picket 
the city hall. 

4. Granting two months additional back 
pay to policemen and' firemen before 
giving wage increases to \velfare board 
workers. 

Licensing 
5. Motion to take from table licensing 

reform ordinances sponsored by Citizen 
League. 

Fluoridation 
6. Resolution ordering fluoridation 01 

water. 
Utilities Regulation 

7. Ordinance requiring Northern St8.tes 
PO\Ner Co. to pay city 1.5 per cent of 
gross revenue for use of streets. 

Elections 
8. Indefinite postponement of buying vot-

ing machines. 
Human Rig"hts 

9. Delayj:1g G len vv 0 0 d redevelopment 
project to include general prohibition 
on racial restrictions in contracts and 
deeds. 

Zoning: 
10. Setting up limited business districts to 

aHow offices and other non·retail busi-
ness b u i I din g s in non·commercial 
areas. 

Ward 

Total 
Vote 

Yes No 

8 4 

7 

s 5 

4 6 

5 

10 2 

8 5 

7 6 

7 

9 

,. 1 2 3 4 

y N y y 

y N y y 

y N y y 

N N p N 

N y a N 

y y y 

N N y y 

N y N N 

'{ y N 

y y y y 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

y y N a y N y y 

N y N N y N N y N 

N y N y y N y y 

N y y y p a y N N 

y x N y y N N x 

y y N '{ y y x 

N N y y y y N 

N '{ y y y y '{ N N 

N N N y y N y N N 

y '{ N y '{ N N y K 

Here's What the Issues Involved: 
A sample of the voting of the 13 en· 

cumbent aldermen on major issues has been com;\ 
piled by the Citizens League of Minneapolis and 
HennepIr county. 

The leaguE" Jist ed se'veral issues decided by a 
split vote in the last twa It then tabulated 
each alderman's vote on each issue. 

Here is what each issue involved. with the 
numbers keyed to the issues in the table: 

l In Apdl 1954 a citizens salary' survey commis· 
, sion found that 600 lowel··bracket city work2rs 

rf'ce;ved as much as or more than .... vorkers in. 
{'ompar8.ble oulside jobs. 

As a result. the council at first skipped wage 
increases for the 600. Sept-. 17,1954, however, the 
council voted increases for the 600. retroact.ive to 
Jan. 1, thllS departing hom 1he commission's pat· 
tern. 

2 Ll the sprIng of 1954, the city's building trades 
employe" rec21\red wage increases retroactive 

to Jan. 1. Later, the AFL building trades unions 
a ne'vv round of increases with outside 
retroactive to :rvIay 1, and asked the 

cit:v to follow the pattern. 
The council ways and means committee wanted 

to wait until Jan. 1, 1955, when the city's fiscal 
year begins. Oct 29. 1954, an effort was made 
to take the matter from the committee and vote 
the increases, retroactive to May 1, on the council 
floor. 

3 The dispute on building trades \vages came to 
a hea('] Dec. 10. 1954, when the building trades 

threatene-a to picket the city' hall. The council 
volE'd the increases. 4 By Dec. 17, 1954, all city employes had received 
. 1954 wage increases except public welfare 

board worJ.:ers. The '\-velfare board did not have 
enough money and 'asked the council for aid. 

The council had commItted itself to give addi· 
tional back pay to pollcemen and firemen if it 
had any funds at the year's end. 

The key vot.e was a motion to give 
and firen;en two months' additional back pay-
which vvould have exhausted council funds·- be-
fore giving welfare \-vorkers anything. 

5 Licensing refocms sponsored by' the Citizen 
League ha\'e had a rocky road in the council 

and still are awaiting favorable action. A key 
vote cam2 Dec. 23. 1953, when the council voted 
to take proposals fr'om the table lor 
sideration. 

6 After three y'ears of controversy, the council 
\'oted IVIarch 12 to order fluoridation of the 

city 'water supply to fight tooth decay. 
7 Last summer the council voted to assess 

Northern States Power Co. (NSP) $500 per 
mile for its use of city streets for transmission 
lines. The company threatened court action. 

In months of negotiation with union leaders 
as intermediaries, NSF offered a compromise 
under which it would pay the city L5 per cent of 
its annual gross revenue under··a 25-yeal' contract. 

Opponents of the NSP proposal- many of 
whom favored the original assessment-said L5 
per cent was too small and objected to being tied 
dovvn for 25 years. 

Proponents said it was the best the city' could 
do and that the city needed the money for wage 
increases. 

The NSF proposal was approved at the Dec. 
23, 1954, meeting with an accompanying resolu· 

tion orderIng part (If the proceeds to be lisen to 
increase fire and police department manpower. 

NSP has passed the cost of the assessment on 
to its consumers through a reduction in the dis-
count allowed for prompt payment of bills. 

8 After voting to buy' voting machines, the 
Council reversed itself Jan. 14, 1955, and in-

deIinitely postponed the purchase. 
The delay .... vas recommended by the ways and 

means committee pending study of all the city's 
capital improvement needs by a special long 
range capital impr.ovements commi1.tee. 

9 the redevelopment plan came-
before the counCIl for approval. the mayor's 

council on human relations asked for sharper 
teeth to prevent racial discrimination. 

A motion was made at the Sept. 21, 1954, meet· 
ing to direct the housing and redevelopment au-
thority to add compulsory bans on racial restric-
tions in contracts and deeds on redeveloped land. 

The motion lost after it was pointed out that 
it .... vould delay the project eight weeks. The au-
thority was told, however, to strengthen its anti-
discrimination provisions for housing property. 

1.0 A .ne;; type of zoning. "limited business dis-
trIct, was voted by the council March 27, 

195,1. It permits offices and other non,retail busi-
ness buildings in areas where a regular commer-
cial. zone might be objectionable. 

CORRECTIONS 
In vVednesday's Voters 

of Roy F. Sutherlund, 
manic candi-
date, was er-
roneously 
given as Roy 
F. Suther-
land. 

Joseph M. 
How a r d, 
8th ward 
can did ate, 
was errone-
ously de-

Guide, the name 
9th ward alder-

scribed as en- IHiller v'folinski 
dorsed by the 8th "Wa.rd DFL club. He was 
endorsed by the 8th Ward DFL club screen-
ing committee. 

Pictures of Alderman Frank Wolinski and 
Arthur B. Miller, 3rd ward c:andidates, were 
mixed. Here are their pictures correctly 
identified. 


